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Charles Webber Instantly Killed

at Railroad Station

attempted to Board Moving Train Yester- -

day Afternoon and Was Crushed Under
Wheels Was Going to Drattleboro.

in an attempt to board tho afternoon
,r.ss train southbound yesterday
tries Webber, 33, was thrown under

; .. wheels and crushed to death, dying
Mr. Webber began work on a

. ilk for II. L. Bailey In the forenoon,
1 ,t a storm made It necessary for him

stop work so he decided to go to Brat- -
biro. John Patterson, who lives near

in station, got off the train, having been
t Bellows Falls, and Mr. Webber stopped
t talk with him In an effort to Induce
'i m to go to Brattleboro also. Mr. Pat-.rso- n

decided not to go, but Mr. Webber
.t, 1 not cease talking with him until after
th" train was well under way. Then he
-- t.irtcd to get on board, taking hold of
t'.e rear end of the last car, but he was
m.able to swing himself upon the plat-- 1

rm and was thrown under the wheels,
which passed over his stomach. lie
w i s not badly bruised externally, but

. rv bone In the path of the wheels was
r 'ken. Mr. Patterson and James

Grimes, who Is employed at the station,
..a-- the accident and they went to Mr.
ii ..iihr at once, but he was dead. The
bdy was taken to E. B. Knight's un
.i. rooms.

Mr Webber was born In Putney April
i77 nnd was a son of Mr. anu --Mrs.

M .aes Webber. When he was a boy ine
fimilv moved across tho river Into New
llimpshire and a few years later Moses
-

. bber began running the ferry near the
P itnev station, continuing In charge of

t about 20 years. Mrs. Webber died
aVut IS years ago. Moses Webber died
i . ar ago and since then Charles Webber
i id lived with his brother, George Web-

ber. In this village. He leaves another
brother, William Webber of Alstead. and
two sisters, Mrs. George Brown of West-

moreland and Mrs. Orrln Stackford of
Bellows Falls.

Clifford C." Butler Instantly Killed.

Clifford C. Butler, 7. son of Ralph E.
Butler, who moved his family from tho
Mae Brown house here to Hlllsboro, N.
H a few weeks ago was shot and In-

stantly killed Saturday night near the
lumber camps at East Washington by a
companion named Reed. Tho boys got
Into a farm house and loaded an old gun.
They tried to set It oft with matches and
when It failed to go the Reed boy told
his companion to blow Into the muzzle
to make the powder go down Into the
opening. The gun was discharged, the
bullet going Into the Butler boy's mouth
and coming out through his shoulder.
Both the Butler and Reed families are
employed at the lumber camps at the
portable saw mill there.

Seriously Hurt at Ball Game.

Dexter Kathan, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs Warner Kathan, was Injured
bv .i ball swiftly thrown In the ball game
in Westminster Saturday afternoon. He
was hit a glancing blow on the temple,
which made him unconscious and caused
bleeding at the nose and mouth. Dr.
Hazelton of Bellows Falls was summoned
and after a time the boy was brought
home In an automobile. He did not fully
rally that night and was unable to
recognize his parents, but he is making
a good recovery, although his hearing is

not whollv restored. Had the ball struck
him a square blow it Is believed it would
have killed him instantly. Dr. L. H.
Eugbee treated him here.

Snake Kept Dogs at Bay.

While Harry Amldon and Willie John- -

m were haying on the Royce farm, for-

merly Mr. Amldon's home, their two
dogs made a great disturbance a little
distance away. Upon Invest lotion they
found a black snake near a tree keeping

the two dogs at bay, Jur51plnt,,?I5
. thethe other.one and then

snake, which was over three feet long.

went Saturday to Bethel.V. H. Eddy
Richard Page is In Boston this week on

business.
Miss Ruth Flfield Is visiting relatives

in Healdvllle.
Mrs. E. Bovle is recovering from a se-

rious Illness.
Miss Lula Howe Is at the home of her

aunt, Mrs. Foster Mack.
E. E. Blood and family spent Thursday,

Julv 'JS, at Spofford lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adams are at home

after a 10 days' absence.
Mrs Nettle Clough of Greenfield, Mass.,

is visiting at Dorr Clough's.

Miss Nettle Bovle has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bovle.

Lucy demons has gone to Charlemont,
Mass., to visit her granamouici.

Mrs Addle Roberts of Northampton
was at Mrs. M. D. Whitman's Friday.

Hollis Cobb of East. Putney had a
shock of paralysis Thursday morning.

Rev. E. W. Sharp will preach In East
Putney Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Mrs. B. M. Lewis of East Putney had
a birthday shower of post cards Thurs-

day.
The baseball team went to estmlnster

Saturday and defeated the team there 4

to 1.

Mrs. George Webber went Wednesday
to Brattleboro to visit relatives a few
days.

Mildred Barrett of Brattleboro spent a
week with her grandmother, Mrs. "tt . G.

Wright.
Stanley Douby Is spending the summer

with his brother, Phil Douby, at Joseph
Kent's.

Mr. Noonan of Newton Lower Falls Is

visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Lllen
Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Allen and daugh-

ter, Irene, went Saturday to Jamaica to

visit relatives.
Mrs. Sanders and grandchild of Spring-

field. week at E.Mass., were guests this
E. Patterson's.

Miss Lillian Cook went Saturday to
several days with rela-

tives
Keeno to spend

and friends.
Mrs. Maude Harniss Reed Is visit ng

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harniss,
at Bellows Falls.

Mrs. M. A, Farrlngton went Thursday,
July 28, to Saxtons River to visit her
sister, Mrs. Bemts.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Berry and Law-

rence attended the ministers' meeting in

Townshend Tuesday.
F. A. Burdltt of Springfield, Mass.,

has been spending this week with his
family at G. L. Pierce's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ayer of Fltch-bur- g

came Saturday to the home of nis
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Ayer.

David Frost returned from Maine Sat

headache, would not oner um.i .u
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urday to help care for his father-in-la-

Merrill Pierce, who Is 111.

Dana Clough returned Saturday from
Charlestown, N. II., where he had been
a short time carpentering.

Miss Minnie Bovle has returned from
a visit with her sister. Mrs, Edmund
Richards, In Northampton.

Chapter Taft left for his home In
Whitman, Mass., after a visit with Ills
mother, Mrs. Harriet Taft.

Mrs. Hall, who had been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Harriet Taft, returned to her
home in Springfield, Mass., Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. Reed returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to Gardner.
They visited other places whllo away.

Mrs. Lorenzo Scott and children of
Springfield, Mass., are at Horace Scott's,
Mr. Scott spends Sundays with them.

Miss Mary Miller, sclenco teacher at
Mount Hermon school, has been a guest
of Miss Elizabeth Braley the past week.

Mrs. Ila McNaley, who has been work-
ing for Mrs. H. L. Tift, has returned to
her home In tho northern part of the
state.

Tho annual meeting of tho Maple Grove
Cemetery association was postponed to
Monday evening, Aug. 22, at 7.30 In the
town hall.

The children of tho primary department
of the Baptist Sunday school had a pic
nlc Wednesday afternoon, July 27, with
their teacher, Mrs. E. M. Walkup.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Trcadway were
In Athol over Sunday. Mrs. Treadway
went from there to Lake Nesseponsct,
North Dana, to camp with friends.

Miss Clara Wolf went Saturday to Brat
tleboro to join a party of friends driving
from there to Lake Raponda, Mlmlng
ton, where they will camp a week.

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur F. Plerco and
children of Springfield, Mass., are guests
of Mr. Pierce's father. G. L. Plerco and
the former's sister, Mrs. F. A, Burdltt,

Miss Clara Wing of Springfield came
Thursday, July 2S, to the home of her
grandfather, Andrew Wing. Ethel Wing,
who had been visiting In Springfield, re
turned home with her.

Mrs. E. B. Pierce and two children and
maid of Howell, Mich., came Tuesday
from Bennington, where they had been
spending a week with Mrs. Pierce s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Wilcox.

Chester Scott, who Is at the home of
his grandfather, Horace Scott, celebrated
h a 10th birthday anniversary weonesaay.
Margaret Doty and tho children In tho
home made a merry party.

Vernon Williams went Thursday to the
Williams camp at Claremont Junction to
remain over Sunday. Margaret Doty of
Montpeller, who came from the camp
Monday, returned there with him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Plerco and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Russ of Spring.
field. Mass.. spent Sunday with Mr.
Pierce's sister, Mrs. Scott Looke. Miss
Pierce is remaining through the week
with her aunt.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Berry went Thurs
dav to Northfleld to stay over Sunday
There will be no services In tho Baptls
church the comlnc Sunday with the ex
ceptlon of the Sunday school, which will
be held at is as usual.

Eastman was released from the pitching
staff of the North Adams team by Man
ager J. H. Flaherty yesterday, and Hollis
Cobb, a former Drury baseimll captain
was engaged by Manager Flaherty to pin
in the outfield. North Adams corres
pondence In Springfield Republican Tues
day.

Miss Addle Shattuck and Miss Lucy
Haywood, who were at the Bailey cot
tape at Rivcrview a month, broke camp
Saturday and after spending Sunday
with the Bailey families left Monday af-

ternoon. Miss Shattuck for her home In
Brattleboro and Miss Haywood to visit
relatives In Springfield.

Dr. L. II. Bugeee was called to West
Hartford Tuesday on account of the Ill-

ness of an uncle. On Tuesday night he
was Joined by F. H. Gee. and together
they went to Masscna, N. Y., for a 10

day's treatment for rheumatism, tho sul-

phur spring water and baths proving very
beneficial for that disease. Mrs. Bugbee
went to her old home In Quchee to re-

main with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Wright, during the absence of
her husband.

Mrs. Calvin Reed, who lives Just over
the line In Westminster West, has re-

ceived news of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Maria E. Willard of Michigan,
which took place under peculiar cir-

cumstances. N. C. Willard. the husband,
came from Michigan to Chester on ac-

count of the death of his mother. Mrs.
C. J. Willard, July 22. Upon his arrival
at Chester he received news of the death
of his wife In the hospital at Calumet.
Mich., where she had been for medical
treatment. The daughter. Miss Edna
M. Willard, accompanied the body to
Chester for burial. Mrs. Willard was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooley
of Grafton.

A Card.
Wo wish to thank the boys of the Put-

ney baseball team and the people of
Westminster who were kind nnd minis-
tered to the comfort of our son. Dexter,
who was seriously Injured at the ball
game at Westminster last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Kathan.
Putney. Aug. 3, 1310.

CENTRE.

Death of Mrs. Frank W. Farnum.

Mrs. Leolyn Farnum, 41, wife of Frank
W Farnum, died Friday from blood pois-

oning. She attended a dance July 4 and
received blisters on her feet, which had
to be lanced. It was thought the middle
of last week that she was gaining, but
blood poisoning set In and caused her
death. She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Benson. Besides her husband
and parents she leaves one son about 1.
years old. The funeral was held Sunday
at 12 o'clock. Those from out of town
who attended the funeral were. Fred
Aldrich of Northampton, Frank N. Far-

num of Brattleboro, Mr. and Mrs. David
Aldrich. Mrs. Cynthia Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
D L. Benson and daughter of South Lon-

donderry, Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner
and son. Herbert, of Jamaica and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah Jones of East Dover.

When Colonel Buffalo Jones started
for Africa after announcing his Inten-

tion of roping and branding the most
ferocious denizens of tho Jungle, it was

antral oninion that the old plains
man would have the toughest Job of
his life, with the chances favoring his
defeat In 'some cases. But from

rwfintlv received from tho Jun
gle, Colonel Jones has made good his
promise by putting his brand upon almost
every species. None of tho fiercest anl-ti- -r

neelected. one or the most
perilous tasks being the handling of

Colonel Jones had the assist- -

on of two cowboys. All of his feats
In- - cam

eras, the men who operated them
numerous narrow escapes irom ucaui
Injury.

Are Doctors Any Good?
question! Yet some people as if a medicine3 doctor! The best medicine inoftake tl e place a

Se d nnotdo this. Have a family, doctor, consult
trust him fully. If we 'did

doctors Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
??,lrlt .onnlH offer it to you. Ask your doctor.

"V "LUIUOj
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ;.(

WARDSBORO

recorded moving picture
having

act

not believe

not
C. Ayer Co.,Lowell,Mass.

TTTn, . n.llnMlnn. biliOUSnCSS. sick'
If we did not believe doctors cnaor ea ycr .

doctor about this
we

JACKSONVILLE.

Stetson Family Reunion.
A reunion of the Stetson family was

held In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwln
Stetson July 2S. Three brothers,

Ezra. Albert nnd Elwln Stetson,
all of this town, were presont

lso a sister, Mrs. Clara Walte of Charles- -
town, Mass.! and a niece, Mrs. Wells P.
Jones of Brattleboro. Mrs. Walte and
Mrs. Jones formerly lived here. Since
their removal and until 10 years ago,
when Mrs. Walte's health began to fall,
they had visited here annually at the
home of the late Norrls L. Stetson, who
was a merchant. The time was spent
pleasantly talking over old times and
playing games. A feast was prepared and
served by Mrs. E. II. Stetson. Mrs. Walte
found many changes In Jacksonville since
she last visited there.

Mrs. Rcna Cutting visited her aunt,
Mrs, A. I. Plumb, In Greenfield tho first of
trie week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Gale of North
Adams visited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs
H. Beglebing, Sunday.

D. J. Chamberlain and daughter and
Miss Mann of Albany, N. V., spent last
week with Frank Bell.

Mrs. Elva Russell and Mrs. George
Cross and children visited Mrs. Fred Bur- -
rlngton In Heath recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dlx accompanied
their mother, Mrs. W. W. Goodnow, to
her home In Guilford last week.

Hon. A. A. Butterfield, our town clerk
has moved his office from the Knights of
Honor hall to his home on High street.

Miss Johanna Beglebing will lead the
young peoples meeting Sunday evening,
The topic will be: "A vacation, for
what?"

Among those who were In Brattleboro
the first of the week were Fred Cnncdy,
Mrs. Elva Russell and son and Mrs. Uus
sell's mother, Mrs. Ora Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Faulkner aro visit
ing Mrs. Faulkner's sister, Mrs. Adln
Plumb In Greenfield. Mrs. Plumb's daugh
ter. Bertha, who Is In Springfield, Mass,
studying to be a trained nurse, visited
her Monday.

WHITING HAM.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl F. Wheeler returned
homo Tuesday.

Ralph Tucker Is working for C. S,

Chase of Brattleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes spent the

first of the week in Heath.
Mrs. Clara Jillson and son, Carl, went

to Bennington Wednesday fora visit,
Henry Russell of Hotyoke spent Sun

day with his family at II. A. Wheelers
Mrs. F. D. Stafford and Mrs. Grouch

of Tennessee are boarding at the hotel
Mrs. Bert Chase and two daughters

Daphene and Katherlne, of Wilmington
spent Sunday at Willis Chase s.

L. H. Sawyer. H. A. Wheeler, C.
Goodnow and J. R. Gillette went to Bel
lows Falls Saturday on business.

WILMINGTON.
The soldiers' monument has been movod

In front of the library.
Leonard Brown, who Is working In Bos

ton, sjx.nt Sunday with his family.
Mr. C. L. Grllllln and children of Ne

York came Thursday to visit relatives In
town.

William B. Buck of Philadelphia has
bought Peter Kane's farm and has moved
his family there.

Miss Eva Rice and Miss Alice Brown of
Mendota. 111., arc visiting relatives in
town. They will remain until after Old
Home week.

Mrs. Elmer of Yonkers, N. Y., and
daughter, Grace, who ."pent a month with
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Hlssell, returned to
their home Thursday.

Frank Gleason of Cheshire, Conn., was
called to town Tuesday on account of
the death of his daughter, Mrs. George
Barber. Merton Barber left Monday
morning for Chicago to meet his brother
George, who Is coming from Colorado
with the body of his wife.

VERNON.
The ladles' circle will meet Wednesday

afternoon and supper will be served at
the usual hour. All are invited.

Miss Hannah Conway of Amherst came
Friday evening to visit her former class-
mate, Miss Inez Akley, at Woodlawn
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harrington and
little daughter of Springfield, Mass., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey ana
other relatives.

Many friends of W. H. Martin of
Albany, N. Y., are very glad to greet him
this week. He Is now a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Staten.

Mrs. Harry Horseman and little daugh-
ters returned to their home In South
Framingham. Mass.. Saturday after a
visit of several weeks at J. E. Hubbard's
nt the Hubbard farm.

Prof. F. V. Streeter returned Wednes-
day morning to his home in New Britain,
Conn.. after a few das' visit with Mrs.
Harriet S. Streeter. Many friends wen-gla-d

to meet Mr. Streeter again and ap-

preciated his kindness In consenting to
preside at the organ Sunday afternoon
during the church services.

A comnany has been formed and Incor
porated under the laws of the state, to
be known as the Vernon Electric Light
company for the purpose of furnishing
light and power. A board of directors
has been chosen and the following olllcers
have been olected: Pres., A. G. Barnes;

ice ores.. II. A. Staten: treas.. K. H.
Akley; sec, Harold E. Akley. The work
will be begun at once anu win De pusneu
rapidly until completed.

Fell 40 Feet Into a Well.
11. had a

cape rrom numi
she fell 40 feet into a well. She was

by her young who threw
a chain to her when she rose to the sur
face. She held to the chain until ne
could reach her. With the of a
few she Is none the worse for tne
experience.

SOUTH VERNON.

Mildred Amldon. narrow-e- s

drowning aaiuruuj.

rescued brother,

exception
bruises

Gertrude Bates was called home by tho
Illness of her aunt. .

John Duffy of Northampton was a guest
of C. C. Newton Tuesday.

Peter Frost has finished work for C. C.

Newton and returned to Holyoke.
Mrs. Clarence Buffum and the little son

of Martin Brown are 111 at this writing.
The showtrs the past week have greatly

Improved the vegetation, but more rain Is

needed.
nev. and Mrs. A. E. Phelps are on a

carriage drive of two weeks to visit their
daughter In Plttsfleld, Mass.

Charles Johnson and Mrs. C. H. New
ton received their Unadllla silos from
L'nadllla, N. Y., this week.

Perley Bond of Boston visited his
over Sunday. Mrs. Bond, who had been
here a month, and Walter Amiuon, air.
Bond's nephew, returned home wun mm

BERNARDSTON, MASS.

Powers Institute Reunion.
The triennial Powers Institute reunion

will take place In Bernardston Aug. 17.

There will be tho usual morning and
afternoon meetings, and an evening re
ception. Dinner will be furnished by the
ladles of the Unitarian church, and ex-

press trains will stop nt Bernardston In
the morning and afternoon, ah oia siu
dents are cordially invited.

One of the subllmest things In the world
Is plain truth. Bulwer.

HINSDALE N, H.

Pilgrimage to the Torrey Homestead Site
In Stratton.

An automobile party was organized
Tuesday to go to the old Torrey home
stead In Stratton, vt. un tne sue oi me
homestead a log cabin has been erected,
to mark the location should any of the
family wish to find It. The descendants
of the family gathered there and spent a
merry day, songs and the relating of an-

ecdotes enlivening the occasion. Tho
party started from Arthur E. Torrey's
home In this town at 6 a. m. nnd arrived
in Stratton at 9.30 a. m. Among those
present at the reunion were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Torrey and son of New York
city, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Torrey and
youngest son nnd daughter, Miss Shirley
U Putnam. Mrs. Charles Shine and two
sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy H. Putnam and
daughter. Merle B. Putnam. Amid much
merriment luncti was served, me journey
having given all keen appetites. Return
ing the party reached home at p. m., a
thorouchlv tired but happy company. The
only Incident which marred the day s
pleasure was the destruction during tneir
absence of Arthur E. Torrey's tobacco
crop, which is a total loss. The hall
stones which toro tho tobacco leaves to
pieces were of unusual size, and the wind
and the rain, combined with the hall,
completed the work of destruction.

William Royce Is 111.

Miss Tole visited In Keene last
week.

MUs Lizzie Booth Is visiting In Clare
mont.

father

Ruth

Mrs. O. S. Cooper has been out of town
n few weeks.

Mi. Elfa. Streeter Is spending the week
at York Bench.

Maurice Waterman has moved his fain
lly to Ashuelot.

Chester Drury Is visiting near Boston.
Mrs. Drury is In Keene.

M. S. Mann has been enjoying a vaca
tion at Crescent Beach.

Henry' Jacobs of Canton, Mass., Is vis
Itlng among Hinsdale relatives.

Lon Frazler sold a pair of heavy work
horses to G. S. Smith this week.

Rev. N. L. Porter conducts services In
North Hinsdale Sunday afternoons.

A. F. Fisher and family are spending
the week in Boston and vicinity.

D. E. Person has gone to Wlnohendon
Mass., where he has employment.

S. W. Puffer of Saxtons River spent a
few days at W. N. Pike's this week.

Vcrnle Blanchard of Bernardston Is
spending the week at Thomas Butler's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Flfleld have re-

turned home after a two week's vaca-
tion.

The Granite State mowing machine
shop has been shut down this week for
repairs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Brown of Marl-
boro, Mass., are spending a few days
In town.

Mrs. Jacob Britton of Gardner. Mass..
has ben the gues-- t of Hinsdale relatives
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Field are enter-
taining the former's mother, Mrs. Field
of Kxeter.

The women of the Methodist church re-

ceived a good sum at their supper Thurs
day evening.

Miss Inza Hlgglns Is enjoying a
month's vacation from her duties at
Mrs. E. J. RlcJiarda's.

Almus Russell and his sister. Adele, of
Mason are visiting with Mrs. Porter at
the parsonage this week.

N. A. Blouen this week shipped his
household goods to Lawrence. Mass.,
when: the family will live.

Walter A. Cook of Richmond. Va.. was
the guest of his Runt. Mrs. Jason Hol-ma- n,

a few days last week.
Mlses Editha and Helena Davis of

East Jaffrey have been the guests of
Mrs. Oliver Hale a few days.

Miss Marlon Jeffords has been enter
taining her cousin. Miss M.izle Uetterley
of Brattleboro, the post week.

Mrs. George Jakway and two children
of Waterbury, Conn., were guests over
Sunday of Mrs. D. L. Sanderson.

Mrs. S. K. Hinds and Mrs. Cora Ken-

nedy entertained Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Eaton of Northfleld Falls. Vt.. last week.

The McDonald brothers were called to
Brandon. Vt.. Monday by the sickness of
their mother, who died before they
rwhel there.

Mr. Wells has moved his family from
Rov Taylor's house off Northfleld street
to the Siebblns house in the rear of
Monitor building.

D. E. Person, who recently returned
from California, has bought the Morgan
meat and fish market In the Hotel Ellis
building In Keene.

The Fnlversallst church will be closed
through the month of August and will
reopen for the regular service the seiond
Sunday :n September.

Mrs. Jane Black and daughter. Mrs.
AUce Earle of Buchanan Mich., came
Tuesday for a several days' visit among
Hlndaie relatives.

The White family hae bought of Mrs.
Woithlngton of Westfield. Mass., the
house on Hlgglns street which they have
lived m the past 10 years.

The women of the Methodist church
will serve ice cream on the lawn In front
of the church tomorrow afternoon and
evening, beginning at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Elwln Davis has gone to an hos-

pital for medical treatment ami one of
her children is with Mrs Oliver Hale
nnd the other with Sirs. C. E. Savage.

A meeting of the Congregational
church and society is called for this
evening at the church vestry Immediate-
ly after the regular mid-wee- k service.

A. S. Hall has returned from Spring-
field. Vt., and Is employed at the found-
ry. He has leased a tenement In the
Esten house and will move his
here.

Mis Grace Kittrldge of Lowell, Mass.,
visited at F. W. TUden's last week. She
was Joined by her sister, Mrs. George
Moody, also of Lowell, the last of Uie
week.nw, whii who Is omnloved by
the Fisk paper 'company, has moved his
romiiv Vinm from Keene and they are
occupying Uie Beaman house on Canal

treet.
Mls-- s Irann Vesta. Hartwell crushed her

hand badly while working In the Cor-

nell & Ward factory last week. She
Is spending the enforced vacation with
friends in Connecticut.

nw. Mr. Davidson of New ork city
preached in the Congregational church
last Sunday. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Davidson, and they were entertnln- -

by Mr. and Mrs. K. Jieicau.
tiov N. L. Porter, pastor oi me

Methodist church, will speak on "The
duration of memory" Sunday morning.
In the evening his memo win ue
great fact In history seats tret.

phone.

family

nev. A. M Bradley and ram.i win
spend the vacation at Brewster, Cip-Co- d.

Mr. Bradley's address will bo left

IS
itnow a summer as wen

as a winter remedy. It
hn ttiA nme invigorating
and strength-producin- g ef-

fect in summer as in winter.
Try it la a little cold milk or

water.
ALL DRUGGISTS

with Miss Barrows at the postofllce, so
anyone wishing to communicate with him
may reach him cither by letter or tele

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bonelll of Boston,
who were the guests last week, at Spot-for- d

lake of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Gould, returned with them to Hinsdale
for a. short visit here. Mr. and Mrs.
Bonelll and Mr. Gould returned to Boston
Monday.

During tho month of August there
will be no preaching services in tho Con
gregational church and tho Sunday
school will be omlted. The mid-wee- k

servlco and Christian Endeavor meetings
will be held as usual, unless a notice
Is given to the contrary.

Mervln Barrett, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis about two
months ago, has so rar recovereu as to
ride to the village last Sunday. It will bo
remembered that the case was a very
serious one nnd that little hope was en-

tertained of his recovery.
Tho hall storm which was so wide

spread Tuesday afternoon visited some
ports of Hinsdale, sizable nan stones
fell thick and fast for a longer tlmo than
Is usual, but, as near as can be learned,
Mr. Torey was the only tobacco grower
who sustained serious loss. His neia
was entirely ruined.

At the meeting of Wantastlauet Grange
Wednesday evening a good number were
present and a spirited and interesting
discussion took place. The question con
sidered was, "Resolved, that the trunk
lino boulevards are of more value to the
automobillsts than to the farmer." Keel
tatlons and music made up a pleasing
program.

G. S. Smith left Wednesday night for
northern New York and Canada to select
horses and possibly a few cows, which,
after nis return the middle or last of next
week, will be on sale at his place on Hig
gins street. Mr. Smith sold this week a
nice pair of work horses to go to iown
shend, Vt.. and another puir to go to
Westport.

Norman Knnpp is disabled by a very
severe Injury to his foot. While helping
to load one of Uie lathe beds at the
station tho corner of one fell on Mr.
Knapp's foot, crushing it in a terrible
manner, and causing an extremely pain-
ful injury. It seems a miracle that no
bones were broken, as the lathe bed
weighed about 1S00 pounds. Mr. Knapp
Is able now to get about on his foot, and
hopes to soon get to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGreggor of
East Derry. this state, visited Hinsdale
relatives from Friday to Wednesday. Mr.
and Mrs. McGreggor will soon go to Hood
River. Ore., where Mr. McGreggor has
bought an apple ranch, and where they
Intend to live a few years at least, .sirs.
McGreggor, who was formerly Miss Min-

nie Nutting, of this town, has been in ill
health a long time, and her many friends
will be glad to know she Is much Im-

proved.
Miss Pearl A. Hlgglns, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. O. S. Hlgglns. was married to
Herbert Barrett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Barrett of North Hinsdale, July 27.

Hoth of the young neople were born In
this town and both are popular with their
friends. Thf bride is a graduate of the
Hinsdale high school and has been a sue
ussful teacher several years. The groom
Is a farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett are
enjoying a honeymoon trip and after their
return will live with the groom s parents
In North Hinsdale

Joseph Hill of Keene was 91 years old
Sunday. He celebrated the anniversary
Saturday afternoon and evening by re-

ceiving his many relatives and friends.
Mr. 1 1 1ll can remember, when a small boy,
of going from Hinsdale to Hartford on a
raft and floated lumber down the Connec-
ticut river for his father. After dispos-
ing of the lumber, they would return to
Hinsdale bv stage. This was between
130 and Mr. Hill Is the oldest Ma-

son living in the vicinity of Keene. hav-
ing Joined the Social Friends lodge in
lsS3. He has !oen a memner oi tne uap

church choir for 37 years. He has one
son, Algernon Hill, with whom he lives,
six grandchildren and six

also one brother, John P. Hill of
Swanzey.

Daniel Redding Is In Memorial hos-

pital in Brattleboro. as a result of a
peculiar and painful accident, which
he sustained one day last week,
near E. B. Pike's place. Mr. Redding,
who has been employed as a section
hand on the railroad 33 years. 23

years as foreman, was with
"his men when the 3 o'clock train for
New York came along. men step-
ped aside a few feet for the train to
pass. When engine was opposite
them the men heard something snap,
and Mr. Redding was thrown down. No
one knows what struck him. but he re-

ceived a blow of great force Just above
the ankle. examination It was
found that both bone-- s were broken, and

was taKen to ini oiiicp vi ui. u.
Roberts, where the fracture was re
duced, after which he was movea to
Brattleboro.

Th. following Is from the cor
respondence in the Greenfield Gazette of
Saturday: "The lidy of George H.
Carleton was brought to for
burial Thursday, neing
conducted by Rev. E. S. Pressey the
Congregational church at noon. Mr.
Carleton died in the Franklin county
hospital Tuesday, after a long Illness.
He was t years old anu nau iiveu in
Orange since 1S63 until about two years
ago. when he bought a small farm In
Hinsdale. N. H.. near the .Norinneio. line.
lt was a skilled wood and
pattern maker and well known as a

Mr. carleton w ' ""'n
low nnd a member of Gen. Sedgwick post
G. A. R., serving during the Civil war
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Death of Paul Brlgham.
Tha body Paul Brlgham, 26. was fiP. hnur. 9.12 a.m.. 5 d. m. Wednesday

brought hero for funeral services I and Saturday Sunday and
ai Mnminv. interment ueinc in tne omcr tvwinas u auuuuuiucuu- n ... tr.faml y ot n the village cemetery. Mr. uuuoing, uwueooro,

had Just returned from his vn- -
catlon, having been In New Hampshire,
He was taken sick and advico of his
physlclnn went to the Massachusetts
General hospital, where operation for
appendicitis was performed. This was
not severe, but after partially recovering Office and over Vermont
from the effects of the ether collapsed

died In a few hours.
Mr. Brlgham was a native of this town,

being the child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brlgham. He attended the pub-
lic schools and Mt. Several
years ago he entered the employ of the
American Woolen Co., In Boston, where

has been a valuable trusted
ploye, work In the large A.
ofTices. He early united with the church . SURGEON,

and has made himself felt a factor m.. 1 2, 6.

for good In church and community
where he has lived. The friends his
childhood remember him as quiet and
unassuming, but a good boy.
Since his father's death a few years ago
he had done much to assist In the care
of his mother. He by his
mother and three brothers.

John Houlihan Drowned In River.
John Grover Houlihan was in

the Connecticut river on Sunday after- -
I....I.. n Kithlnc ,. ll,

companions. He was near diving
uuaru jusi me ctm:ii uuubc i 'phone 2192.
wnen ne goi ueep waier unu was

to swim. A companion attempted
to help him, but he clutched him and both
went down and It was with a great deal

that tha other man got free
and saved himself. Immediately search
was made, divers going down repeatedly
but hour and a purtcr elapsed before
the body was brought up. Repeated
efforts for resuscitation were unavailing.
He came here with his sister from New
town. Conn., for summer work. He had
completed preparatory work for college
and was a young man of great
This river has claimed many victims from
Northfleld in tho last 20 years.

The Lawn Fete.
The annual lawn fete, held on the

lawn Mrs. A. P. Fltt, was attractive
Tuesday afternoon and was

eminently successful. The grounds were
attractively decorated and presented a
pretty sight with a large crowd of at-

tendants about with a bevy of
girls In white colored aprons and
garden hats flitting from place to place
with English tea, sandwiches, cake, candy
and punch. Pictures and souvenirs were
on sale and not the least attractive were
the automobile rides which were given
by owners of local machines. A moving
picture show did not materaltze, owing to
unavoidable delay on the part of the man
having it In charge, but It was given the
following A exceeding $200

realized and the profits will divid-
ed between Betsey Moody and
the Boys' Brigade.

The Unitarian Sunday school will dis-

continue its sessions during the month
of August. A picnic will be held later
In the

The East Northfleld peop'e report that
never In the of the conferences
were so many rooms engaged and every
thing to a vory large attendance
at the conference, which began Thursday.

The women of the Unitarian chur'h will
hold a food sale on the lawn of the
ohurch next afternoon. The
choicest products, of Northfleld cooks will

on sale cakes, pies, cookies, dough
nuts, Jellies and canned fruits, at reason

prlcet
The Large

and and
No. 0 will held on August 11 on the
schoolhouse All and
past teachers and scholars are cordially

An excellent literary
has been arranged.

Services will held In Sun
day morning.

S. L. Stowell of Brattleboro was at
his home here a few days last week.
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G. B. HUNTER. D.
Office Williston over Scott grocery
store. Hours 1 to 3 and to 8 p. m. Tele-
phone 288. Residence West Brattleboro.

pipe M. n
residence Savings
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Insects"

attempt

Dank, 8 to 9 a. m., I to 3 7 to 8
p. m. Telephone

DR. GEORGE R. ANDERSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgery in all its branches a specialty. Of-

fice residence, 88 Main street.
until 10 a. 1 to 2.30 p. eren-Ing-

6.30 to 8. Telephone, Brooks House.

having one of I. MILLER, D.
,, P1AYSJC1QAN,AND

a. toas

Is

I.

inio

on

an

was

H.
be

ron- -

M.

m.,

M.

....
30 U

DR. TUCKER.
Residence, 8 street, telephone 258.

block. Hours 1.30 to 3 and
to 9. Telephone 29-3- .

FREMONT HAMILTON, M. D.
Office residence, No. 1

Hours, until 8 m., 1 to 2.30 early even-
ing to 7.30. Sundays, 1 to 3 p.

DR. C. G. WHEELER,
OSTEOPATHIC rHYSICIAN.

119 Main street, office hours 10 to 12

"HfSSC

iiui in ui

ii

7

a.

DR. WINFRED H. LANE.
American building, room 11. Office 8
to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
52. Residence, street. Tel.

F. H. O'CONNOR, M. D.
Surgeon and Gynecologist. Office In

American building. and 3

m. Sundays by appointment. Resi-
dence 18 Main St. 26L

DR. H. P. GREENE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Bank block. 8 to 9 a. m 1 to

3 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, 37
street. Telephone connections.

DR. C. S.
DENTIST.

Whitney Brattleboro. Telephone.

DR. L. EDWARDS,
DENTIST.

Hooker Main street.

DR. G. F. BARBER, DENTIST.
Union block, Brattleboro.

DR. KNAPP,

Hooker
DENTIST.

C. B. CROWELL,
SURVEYOR.

Telephone.

Brattleboro,

& DALEY,
ATTORNEYS

block, Brattleboro

H. G. & F. E. BARBER,
Attorneys Counsellors at Law.

urattleboro, vt.

HASKINS & SCHWENK,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

And of Brattleboro.

ATTORNEY LAW.
Guilford, Vt. to all mat-
ters connected the court.

S. W. EDGETT &
AND INVESTMENTS.

61 Main street.

H. A. BINGHAM, Springfield, Vt.
for Comptometer adding machines; 30 days

trial.

E. S. PUTNAM, Auctioneer,
eighth annual picnic of former Massachus'etts license. experience.
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ESTATE OF FRAN'CF--S T.. k'F.VPR.

STATE OF VERMONT,
of Westminster. SS.

The Honorable for tha
District, aforesaid:

To all Interested In the estate
of L. late ot Putney, In
said deceased. Greeting.

court has assigned theColburn of Northampton is day of AugU3ti next for examlnlnfffather. N. G. anj allowing the of the
Mrs fienrirtf and two children of trator of the estate of deceased, and

Brattleboro were in town a days last for a of the of estate
to the lawful claimants of the andeei. Ar.r.il tliof nnhlU nnllnA thAnf h.

Carl Burnham's are spending a Kiven all Dersons Interested In said
few- - with their grandparents, Mr. estate by publishing this order three
and Mrs. G. F. Burnham. weens successively to tne aay

,," 1,
Helen

,'
A. Smith celebrated her assigned In The Phcenlx, a news

nubllshed at Brattleboro.birthday anniversary juiyjs, inviung Therefore. you are notified to
the lacerated. Mr. Redding a of her to spend the with appear at the Probate Office In Bellows
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weeks
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friendsKidly

Orange

Annual

worker

charge

In said district, on day as- -

tees and lawful claimants said residue.
Given under my hand, this 19th day of

July, 1910.
29-- ZINA 1L ALL13EB, Judge.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
RUTTER.

The undersigned, having appointed
by the Honorable Probate Court for
jjistrict or Westminster, commissioners,
to receive, and adjust the claims
and demands of all persons the
estate ti Jtutter, late oi Towns-
hend, In said deceased, and all

exhibited In offset hereby
give notice that we win meet ior tne
purpose aforesaid, at the residence of
P. H. Rutter In the of Townshend
In said district, on 17th day of Au-
gust and 23d day November, next,
from 2 o ciock p. m... uniu o ciock p. in.,
on each of said days, and that six months

the 1st day of A. D., Is
the time limited Dy saia court tor saiu

lly. As a musician ho piayeu tor some uemonsiraieu creditors to their to us
.1 th. olil Meclianics nana ur- - jhits wiieu wuiiiuuuuo o .rumhii nnrl allowance.

ange and was a member of other wen- - to an unusual ueptn. i nis conamon win Dated at Townshend, this istn aay oi
bands nnd orchestras. As a line furnish an interesting proDiem ior me juiy, A. u. lio.
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E. B. BATCHELDER,
J. H. WARE.

Commissioners.

AUCTIONEER
A.W.J. WILKINS, Brattleboro

Wide experience. Terms reasonable.
Telephone 32S-1- 3.

Connecticut River Farm Sale
The valuable farm lately owned by Geo.

P. Pailcer situated in the Town of Putney,
Where Cider Cornea In. vt. near East Putney Depot and containing

Hank Stubbs Apple crop round Gungy 2io acres of pasture aud meadow, 130 acres
ain't much to talk about this year. h,intr ji-- j, Connecticut River meadow land

Blge Miller Ain't very promlsln' out- - uiiai. ninnWnext winter, I wuu lumiuimuit ui"6"l.";.. "A wn dmniv w.ninTnut I'm thlnkln.'-Bost- on Herald. water at house and bam with plenty of fruit
eiiuimuuiii, . ... 1. .v. t t,.
tho nmnra cron wherever it gainea a wooa ana uuiuci cuuuku iui mo iui, m

foothold, working in conjunction with Summer and Fall Top-Dressi- and main line of the Boston & Maine R. R.

Ifeirit- - 8uM!Snf Seeding Down runs through the farm, Post Office R R.

tomology sent an emissary to Australia, M farmers aro finding It to their ad- - sauou, f' "-"v-- v

where the scale was discovered In what vantage to seed down during the summer and Telegraph ofSce,and a Ferry across the
was then supposed to be Its original en- - and fall, claiming that by so doing they pier lo w.w Hamnshire are
vtronment. With the Australian scale, are apt to get a much better "catch" than Connecticut

and preying upon Its eggs, was found a they do when they foil ow the usual oniy a few rods from the farm house, a
small ladybird, tho Novlus prcne ,s tt regarding miles from the pretty village of Putney and
caruinaus. uiib ' ' some 01 tne most progressive"', """grassland, mnes the historic town Of West
brought back to California by Mr. farmers put on Immediately 5 "uj"
Kobele, bred and distributed, to tne ter- - latter naying, wun pernaps a smau anim- - niiiiimci, uuijr umi.uue nm v- .-
.m.,l .lntli.al nrnniro irrnwers the Cation Of nitrate Of SOda the following D.4 !, vra1 thrAiirrri train Jlfh
result must have seemed mlraculou.. sPn'0U w, aend your name and posl way daliy telephone in house connecting
Within two years flora the time when the addreS3 to Carroll S. Page. Hyde ... .... t .
first ladybird began to breakfast on scala vt

-

nQ wl send you free; p0St. wun long uisuiuve bvh.c, mo ...
eggs, the victory was completely won. It paid,' several formulas for mixing fertll- - unusual attractions for a party wanting a
was more than a victory; It was a slaugh- - feers especially adapted to to do busl--
ter. Since then the whlto scale, while It and fall seeding, together with prices of summer home, ewcllng a party

Is not wholly eliminated and never will Ingredients fuU .directions '"'x'"8d' new in any of the New England cities or
be, has ceased to be an element or pern Dy"'thS''rmont &Wrlment station and New York and spend Sunday wltn nis lami- -

io mo wuus u,v..a.i,a --"""- wm be round tnorougniy reuaoie. i ,nd return ruadv for business monaav
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he eome--s It

ma'am. poor
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Court

same,
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Carl F. Cain, Merchant Tailor For terms etc. address or call on

GEO. H. WALKER, Executor,
tx7 Main Street , Westminister, Vt,

Oval and Flat Covered Buttons Made Westminister, Vt, July 14,19x0.


